Combiningpolicyanalysiswithlanguagepolicyandplanninganalysis,ourarticlecomparatively assessestwomodelsofadultimmigrants'languageeducationintwoverydifferentprovinces ofthesamefederalcountry.Inordertodoso,wefocusspecificallyontwoquestions:'Whydo governmentsprovidelanguageeducationtoadults?'and'Howisitprovidedintheconcrete setting of two of the biggest cities in Canada?' Beyond describing the two models of adult immigrants' language education in Quebec, British Columbia, and their respective largest cities,ourarticleponderswhetherandinwhatsensedemography,languagehistory,andthe commonfederalframeworkcanexplainthesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweenthetwo. These contextualelementscanexplainwhycitiescontinuetohavesofewresponsibilitiesregarding thesettlement,integration,andlanguageeducationofnewcomers.Onlysuchunderstandingwill eventuallyallowforproperreformsintermsofcities'responsibilitiesregardingimmigration.
Introduction
Canada is a very large country with much variation between provinces and cities in many dimensions.Onesuchaspect,whichremainsacurrenthottopicfordemographicandhistorical reasons, is language; morespecifically, why andhow language planning and policy are enacted throughoutthecountry. WhereastheprovinceofQuebecanditsmostimportantcity-Montreal -hasFrenchastheonlyofficiallanguage,thefederalgovernmenthasbothEnglishandFrench, andmostprovincesandcitieshaveEnglishastheironlyofficiallanguage.Furthermore,21.3per centofCanadians,78.1percentofQuébécois,and1.3percentofBritishColumbianshaveFrench astheirmothertongue(StatisticsCanada,2011a) . LinguisticdiversityacrossCanadaisfurtherincreasedasaresultofcontinuinghighrates ofimmigration.Indeed,duringthepastdecade,Canadahasmaintainedoneofthehighestper capitaimmigrationratesintheworld (CIC,2012) .Closeto250,000immigrantsarriveeachyear, settlingmostlyintheprovincesofOntario(42percentin2012), Quebec(19percentin2012) , andBritishColumbia(16percentin2012)(ibid.);andinthecitiesofToronto(32percentin 2010),Montreal(17percentin2010),andVancouver(14percentin2010) (FCM,2011) .Asof 2011, more than one in five Canadians (20.6 per cent) were foreign-born, a proportion well aboveotherG8countrieslikeGermanyandtheUnitedStates(botharound13percentin2010) (StatisticsCanada,2011b) .
Such high rates of immigration imply that important efforts and resources need to be investedinthesettlementandintegrationofnewcomers,includinginprovidingeducationinthe locallanguage.Indeed,manystudiesemphasizehowlocallanguageproficiencyisacrucialpartof integrationinthevariousspheresoflife(e.g.seeAdamuti-Trache,2012),includinginrelationto transportationandhousing (Kilbrideet al.,2011 ),tothejobmarket(DerwingandWaugh,2012 Chiswick,2008) ,andtohealthcare (Nget al.,2011; Battagliniet al.,2007; GagnonandSaillant, 2000; Olazabalet al.,2010; SoulièresandOuellette,2012) .
WhileCanadianprovincesoperatewithinonesinglerelativelyinfluentialfederalstructure, theirdemographyandlinguistichistoryvaryinsuchawaythatonewouldconfidentlyexpect important variation in provinces' language policies and in why and how language education is provided to adult immigrants. Moreover, the Canadian constitution allocates education as a provincialjurisdictionandimmigrationasasharedjurisdictionbetweenthefederalandprovincial governments.
Takingintoconsiderationthecontextualelementsatplay,ourarticledescribesandtriesto understandthesimilaritiesanddifferencesastowhyandhowlanguageeducationisprovidedto immigrantsintwoverydifferentprovincesandtheirbiggestcities-theprovinceofQuebecand thecityofMontreal,andtheprovinceofBritishColumbiaandthecityofVancouver.
Comparing adult immigrants' language education: Framework, approach, and context
Inthisfirstsection,wepresenttheanalyticalframework,ourapproachtotheresearchquestions, andthemaincontextualelementsatplaytounderstandvariationsinlanguagepolicyandplanning inCanada.
The analytical framework
Adultimmigrants'languageeducationsitsatthecrossroadsofvariouspolicydomains:citizenship andimmigration,education,economicpolicy,andemployability.AsGazzolaandGrinputit,'just like public policies are a response to"public problems", language policies can be viewed asa response to"language problems ''' (2010: 5) .As one component of a broader language policy, adultimmigrants'languageeducationcanbeassessedasanyotherpublicpolicy;thatis,inrelation to the different phases of the policy process: policy formulation, implementation, compliance, reaction, evaluation, modification (Morris, 2010: 379-83) . Similarly, researchers in the field of language policy and planning ask:'What actors attempt to influence what behaviour of which peopleforwhatendsunderwhatconditionsbywhatmeansthroughwhatdecision-making process withwhateffects?' (Cooper,1989:8) .Amongthemainandcentralgoalsofusingcomparative approachesisthatof'assessingrivalexplanations'onagivenpublicpolicy (Collier,1993:105) .
The approach
Inordertoassessthetwomodelsofadultimmigrants'languageeducation,ourarticlefocuses specificallyontwoquestions:'Whydogovernmentsprovidelanguageeducationtoadults?'and 'HowisitprovidedintheconcretesettingoftwoofthelargestcitiesinCanada?'
Why?
AreportbytheOttawaLocalImmigrationPartnershipdefinessettlementandintegrationasa continuumthatinvolves:meetingtheneedsoftheimmigrants(i.e.housing,education,nutrition, andhealthcare);fullandgratifyingparticipationinthelabourmarketand/orlocaleconomy;civic and community participation; and a sense of belonging in the community (Murphy, 2010: 11) . Similarly, Omidvar and Richmond (2003) define social integration as the 'realization of full andequalparticipationintheeconomic,social,culturalandpoliticaldimensionsoflifein[the immigrants']newcountry' (DerwingandWaugh,2012:3) .Inevaluatingresearchonwhylanguage education is provided to immigrants, we primarily note that proficiency in the local language isoneveryimportantaspectofsettlementandintegration.Indeed,the'lackofknowledgeof one of Canada's official languages was still the most serious problem faced by refugees and othereconomicimmigrants4yearsafterlanding' (Xue,2007 ,asquotedbyDerwingandWaugh, 2012 .Moreover,'acriticalingredientofnewcomers'activeparticipationinthehostsociety aretheirlanguageskills' (Adamuti-Trache,2012:103) .Inshort,threemainstreamsofreasonsas towhylanguageeducationisprovidedtoadultimmigrantsarefoundintheliterature-thatis, reasonsrelatingto:(1)citizenshipandnationalism;(2)jobs,industry,andeconomicbenefitsof immigration;and(3)socialwelfareandintegration (Cleghorn, 2000) .
First, local language competency is often a marker of national identity and/or belonging (Clarkson, 2014) , and thus proficiency in the local language is conceived as a prerequisite in orderto'understandthenormsofthehostsociety[andto]likelygrowasenseofattachment to[thehost society]'(Adamuti-Trache,2012:109).AsSimpsonandWhitesideputit,'theone nation,onelanguageideologyisinterlacedwithotherbeliefsaboutnationalidentity,forexample the ideal that the nation state should be as homogeneous as possible, and that a dimension of that homogeneity is monolingualism ' (2015: 2) . Following this ideology, proficiency in the local language alone would allow full belonging and participation in the community. Further, immigration-andthuslocallanguageeducation-isrelatedtocitizenshipandnationalisminthe contextofdecliningfertilityandcurrentpopulationageing.Abodyofliterature-oftenwritten by francophones from Quebec, Ontario, and New Brunswick -stresses the importance of francophoneimmigrationandoflinguisticandsocialintegrationofimmigrantsintofrancophone communitiesinstoppingthesteadydemographicdeclineofthesecommunitiesinCanada (e.g. seeBelkhodja,2008; Bursteinet al.,2014; Ferron,2008; Fourot,2016; FraserandBoileau,2014; MarmenetCorbeil,1999; VatzLaaroussi,2008) .Inordertoachievethisobjective,however,not onlydoimmigrantshavetochooseFrenchastheirpreferredofficiallanguage-andeventuallyfor theirlinguistictransfer-buttheyhavetostayinQuebecorinotherfrancophonecommunities. Learningthelocallanguagewouldthusbeafirststepforimmigrantstocontributeinthisgrand collectiveobjective.Forotherauthors,'adesiretolearnCanada'stwoofficiallanguagesmaybe groundedinimmigrants'pursuitofastrongersenseofbelonging' (BurtonandPhipps,2010 ,as quotedbyMadyandTurnbull,2012 ,orofgreatereconomicwellbeing (PicotandSweetman, 2005,ibid.) .
Second, adult immigrants' language education is often justified as crucial in achieving immigrants'fulleconomicpotential.Integrationonthejobmarkethasoftenbeensingledoutas themostimportantaspectofimmigrants'integrationintotheirnewsociety.Studiesshowthat immigrants'greaterlocallinguisticskillsareassociatedwithfewerdifficultiesfindingajoband higherearningsandproductivity (Chiswick,2008) . Anotherreportstatesthat,in2003inCanada, theemploymentratesforindividualswithpoorandweakliteracyinthelocallanguagewere57 percentand70percent,respectively,'comparedto76%forthedesiredlevelofliteracy'(TD BankFinancialGroup,2009 .Finally,economistsarguethatgreaterlocallinguisticskillsare associatedwithincreasedproductivityofotherinvestmentinhumancapital,includingeducation andtraining (Chiswick,2008) . Thethirdmainsetofreasonsforprovidinglanguageeducationtoadultimmigrantsisas aprerequisiteforgreatersocialwelfareandintegrationinthecommunity.Oneelementoften emphasized in the literature is how a lack of knowledge or proficiency in the local language is connected to smaller and less diversified personal networks (Rose, 2006; Thomas, 2011) . These networks convey poorer information, leading to disadvantages in a variety of spheres. DamarisRose(2006) argues,forexample,thatimmigrantswithsmallerandmoreundiversified networkshavegreaterdifficultiesfindingsuitablehousing.Proficiencyinthelocallanguagealso haspositivebenefitswithregardtoeducation.Parents'linguisticskillshavebeenassociatedwith a similar level of success at school in their children (Gouvernement du Québec, 2014; TCRI, 2011 ). Further, a higher level of language proficiency is associated with greater engagement inpost-secondaryeducationuponarrival(Adamuti-Trache,2012:109),whichinturnprovides greaterjobsandsocialintegrationopportunities (DerwingandWaugh,2012:7) .Lowlevelsof locallanguageskillsalsohavenegativeimpactsonself-reportedhealth (Nget al.,2011:19) and onimmigrants'accesstothehealthcaresystem (Battagliniet al.,2007; GagnonandSaillant,2000; Olazabalet al.,2010; SoulièresandOuellette,2012) .Lowlanguageproficiencyisalsoidentified asariskfactoroffamilyviolenceamongimmigrantwomen (Ahmadet al.,2004; Rinfret-Raynor et al.,2013:6) .Finally,studiesshowthatimmigrants'greaterlocallinguisticskillsareassociated withgreaterpoliticalinvolvement (Chiswick,2008) .
How?
Differences and similarities in the reasons why language education is provided to adult immigrants do not necessarily translate into corresponding differences and similarities in the waythiseducationisprovidedontheground.Indeed,whilethesereasonsmaydiffer(andcan beexplainedpartlybythedifferencesindemographyandlanguagehistory),itispossiblethat manycomponentsremainthesameatthelevelofserviceprovision(andcanbeexplainedin largepartbyacommonhistoryofsettlementservicesandfederalframework).Thus,whatlevel ofgovernment-amongthefederal,provincial,andlocallevels-isresponsibleforprovidinglocal languageeducationtoadultimmigrants?Whatactorsareconsultedinelaboratingandmaking decisions over service provision?What language is taught? Finally, what actors are providing languageeducationtoadultimmigrants?
In sum, beyond exploring to what extent reasons and motivations to provide language educationtoadultimmigrantsvarybetweenprovinces,weexplorewhetherthesevariationsare accompaniedbycorrespondingvariationsinhowthiseducationisprovided.
The context
Inadditiontodescribingthemodelsofadultimmigrants'languageeducationinQuebec,British Columbia,andtheirbiggestcities,ourarticleponderswhetherandinwhatsensedemography, languagehistory,andthecommonfederalframeworkcanexplainthesimilaritiesanddifferences betweenthetwoprovinces.
Demography and language history
Asmentionedintheintroduction,demographyandlanguagehistoryvarygreatlyfromonepart of the country to another, potentially impacting on language policy and planning, and on the language education provided to adult immigrants. Table 1 outlines the linguistic composition in Canada, Quebec (and its largest city, Montreal), and British Columbia (and its largest city, Vancouver)intermsofmothertonguesin2011. Table 2 shows that it is not only the proportion of people having French and a non-official languageastheirmothertonguethatvariesacrossCanadaandbetweencities,butalsothenonofficiallanguagesspokenthemselves. (StatisticsCanada,2016) .Thedemographicweight ofQuebecamongallCanadianprovinceshasalsobeendeclining,from27.9percentin1971,to 23percentin2015 (ISQ,2015:23) .Asaconsequence,Quebecseatsinthefederalparliament decreasedfrom26.6percentin1976to23.3percentin2015 (ElectionsCanada 2010; Elections Canada,2012) . Inadditiontoahistoryofconquestandasteadydemographicdeclineofbothfrancophones acrossthecountryandofQuebec'sweightamongtheprovinces,thehistoryofsocioeconomic inequalities experienced by francophones -even in Quebec -must be mentioned. Indeed, untilthe1960s,despiteamajorityoffrancophonesintheprovinceofQuebec,thelanguageof commerceandofworkwasmainlyEnglish.Indeed,francophoneswerelessinstructed,underrepresentedamonghigherprofessionallevels,andgainedsmallerrevenues (Dickinsonand Young, 2008; PCO,1970) .
Finally,asafrancophoneprovincewithinnotonlyamajorityEnglish-speakingcountry,butan evenlargermajorityEnglish-speakingNorthAmericancontinent,Quebecstrugglestoconveyto itsnewcomerstheimportanceofpreservingFrenchasthecommonlanguage.Untilthe1970s, 90 per cent of newcomers to Quebec chose'to integrate into the minority English speaking community' (Bouffard,2015:50) . TheappealofEnglishremainsunderstandabletoday,inacountry and'inacontinentwheretheoverwhelmingmajorityspeaksnotonlyadifferentlanguagebut the languageofglobalization'(ibid.:49).
In sum, the history of conquest and of socioeconomic inequalities, the harsh reality of linguisticdemographicdecline,andthehistoricaltendencyofimmigrantstointegrateintothe anglophone community have had very deep impacts in Quebec. In that province, the fear of Englishand-toacertainextent-ofotherlanguageshasbeenquitestrong,particularlyregarding itsmostpopulatedcityandmainreceiverofimmigration:Montreal.
TheBritishColumbianlinguistichistoryisverydifferent.TheFrenchminorityhasalways beenverysmallinnumber.Itaccountedfor1percentofthepopulationin1951andstilldoes today.The French-English struggle has thus been much quieter -if not absent.Whereas the percentageofBritishColumbianswithEnglishastheirmothertonguehasdeclinedsubstantially, most notably inVancouver (from 86 per cent in 1951 to 56 per cent in 2011), the English language has never been fundamentally threatened. Compared to French in Quebec, English remains incontestably the first official language learned by immigrants in British Columbia. In termsofdemographicweightamongCanadianprovinces,BritishColumbia'sgrewfrom10.2per centin1971,to13.1percentin2015 (ISQ,2015:23) .Asaconsequence,BritishColumbia'sseats inthefederalparliamentincreasedfrom7percentin1976to12.5percentin2015 (Elections Canada, 2010; ElectionsCanada,2012) .
In sum, we observe extremely different demographic and language histories in Quebec andBritishColumbia.Thesemajordifferencescanclearlybeexpectedtohaveimpactsoneach province'slanguagepolicyandplanning.
The federal framework and immigration
In Canada, being a federation of provinces, jurisdictions are allocated to one level or shared between two. Immigration is shared, whereas education and municipal affairs come under provincialjurisdiction. MajortransformationshavetakenplacewithregardtoimmigrationinCanadainthelast decades.First,theimmigrantselectionprocesswasalteredfollowingtheadoptionoftheBillof Rights 1960, which made inevitable'the removal of immigration regulations restricting access ofnon-Europeans' (CardozoandPendakur,2008:23) .Referencestoraceorregionsoforigin werethusreplacedintheselectioncriteriawithskillsandqualificationsand,incertaincases, languages spoken (ibid.). Second, the idea of multiculturalism emerged in the 1960s and was formalizedintheCanadianMulticulturalismAct adoptedin1971.AllCanadianprovinceshave sinceembracedimmigrationasasourceofhumananddemographic,aswellasfinancial,capital (Paquet,2016) .Further,'thefederalgovernmentandseveralofitsprovincialcounterpartshave placed a priority on immigration matters in recent years, linking it to a multitude of other prominent policy areas' (Tolley et al., 2011: 3 , as quoted by Gunn, 2012: 3) . In other words, questions relating to immigration were introduced in many policy domains outside that of citizenshipandimmigrationperse,includingeducation,work,andeconomy.Mostimportantly, whereasprovincialgovernmentshadbeenquiteshytoundertakeresponsibilitiesregardingthe shared jurisdiction of immigration, they have become more interested in the field since the 1970s (Gunn,2012: 3)andincreasinglyactivesincethe1990s.Indeed,ledbytheintervention of the province of Quebec, all Canadian provinces have since, with the federal government, signed bilateral agreements regarding immigration, adopted immigration policies, taken part intheselectionofimmigrants,andcontributedtotheestablishmentofvariousorganizations promotinggreaterintegrationamongnewcomers (Paquet,2016) . Provinceshavefurtherdevelopedvariousprogrammesforthesettlementandintegration ofimmigrants.Asdiscussedbelow,adultimmigrants'languageeducationisoneimportantaspect ofthesemodels.Despiteallthis,thefederalagencyoverseeingsettlementandintegrationinthe countryisCitizenshipandImmigrationCanada(CIC).AlthoughQuebec,Manitoba,andBritish Columbia'areresponsibleforthedesign,delivery,andadministrationofsettlementservices',this responsibilityistransferredwiththe'objectiveofachievingcomparablenewcomers'settlement outcomes'(CIC,n.d.(a)).ThebilateralaccordshaveattributedQuebecaspecialrightforthe integration of newcomers in the province. Financial compensations are provided for Quebec toprovideintegrationandsettlementservices'aslongastheycorrespondtothoseofferedby Canadaintherestofthecountryandaslongasallpermanentresidentsoftheprovince,whether theywereselectedbyQuebecornot,canhaveaccesstothem'(HouseofCommonsofCanada, 2010:1).
Municipal affairs
In Canada, the 1867 Constitutional Act assigned to the provincial governments exclusive jurisdictionovermunicipalities.Thus,municipalitiesarenotconstitutionallyrecognizedanddo not -at least formally -constitute an order of government of their own in Canada (Young, 2009: 106) . One impact of this provincially exclusive jurisdiction is that provincial-municipal systems vary considerably across the country.While Canadian municipalities have no formal responsibilities, except in Ontario, regarding education, healthcare, and social services -all provincialjurisdictions-theyareoftenkeyactorsinimplementingfederalandprovincialpolicies and programmes (ibid.: 115). Immigration is clearly one of the policy domains in which local governmentsandmunicipalitieshavebeenincreasinglyactive.Indeed,mostimmigrantstoCanada choosetosettleinbigcities.TheFederationofCanadianMunicipalitiesstressedthatin2010, two-thirdsofimmigrantssettledinCanada'sthreemostimportantmetropolitanareas:Toronto, Montreal,andVancouver.In2011,17percentofimmigrantstoCanada (FCM,2011) and76per centofimmigrantstoQuebecchosetosettleinMontreal(EmploiNexus,2016),makingup34.4 percentoftheresidentsofthecityofMontreal.Inthesameyear,14percentofimmigrantsto CanadachosetosettleinVancouver (FCM,2011) .
Inpractice,itmeansthat'day-to-dayissuesofmulticulturalismarerenegotiatedandsettled in only a few cities' (Good, 2008: 1) .Thus, Canada's biggest cities are active in the field of immigrationbecausetheyare'thefirstpointofcontactbetweennewcomersandgovernment due to the day-to-day dependence of immigrants on various local public services' (Gunn, 2012:1) .AccordingtoGood (2008),somemunicipalitieshavebeenveryresponsivetoincreasing numbersofnewcomersintheirterritories-forexample,throughcontributing'tocommunity capacitybuildingbyfundingcommunityorganizationsthatserveimmigrantsandethno-cultural minorities';throughestablishing'separateunitsintheircivilservicetofacilitateaccessandequity in governance and service delivery as well as to manage diversity'; and through establishing 'governancerelationshipsthatsupporttheireffortsinequitypolicy',includingwiththebusiness community(ibid.:7).
Despitethefactthatmunicipal'front-lineserviceprovidersarekeyplayersinthesuccessful settlement,attraction,andretentionofimmigrants,municipalitieshavebeenleftonthesidelines ofimmigrantpolicyandfundingdecisions' (Gunn,2012:4-5) ,withseniorlevelsofgovernments dealing more frequently with'special-purpose non-profit societies' (Kataoka and Magnusson, 2007:20) .
Finally,althoughmunicipalitiesareformallyajurisdictionoftheprovinces,thereisageneral trend towards more direct relationships between municipalities and the federal government (Andrew, 2014; Stoney and Graham, 2009) . Multiple reasons explain this trend, including the importanceofcontemporaryurbanchallenges,andtheexplosionofmunicipalcostsasapartial consequence of decentralization and of relatively low recent investments in infrastructure (Lalonde,2016) .Reviewingtheliteratureonthetopicofmunicipal-federalrelationships,Lalonde notes that most federal funding transits in provincial hands before landing in municipalities. Furthermore,municipalities'rolesandrelationshipwithfederalagencieslargelydependonthe relationshipbetweentheirrespectiveprovincialgovernmentandthefederalgovernment(ibid.).
Insum,whiletheCanadianfederalframeworkcanbeaunifyingfactor,itleavesroomfor considerable variation -for example, in the fields of immigration and municipal affairs -and evenforprovincialemulation.Thesepossibilitieshaveimpactsonlanguagepolicyandplanningand,mostimportantlyforus,intermsofwhyandhowlanguageeducationisprovidedtoadult immigrants.
The analytical framework: A summary
Followingpolicyanalysisframeworksand,specifically,languagepolicyandplanning,ourenquiry intolanguageeducationforadultimmigrantscompareswhyandhowitisprovidedinQuebecand BritishColumbia,twoverydifferentprovincesofCanada,andintheirbiggestcities.Ourultimate goalistopondertheimpactsofdemography,languagehistory,andthefederalframeworkon thesepolicies. Table 3summarizestheelementsaddressedhere . Coherent with the notion of a federation, the Official LanguagesAct applies only to federal jurisdictions and institutions. Provinces can also be active in the accessory field of language, insofarastheyareinterveningwithinthescopeoftheirjurisdiction.
The province of Quebec and the city of Montreal
Montreal is the economic and cultural centre of the province of Quebec and also the most populousfrancophonecityintheAmericas.Itspopulationisapproximately1.6 million,andthat ofGreaterMontreal,3.8 million.QuebecistheonlyprovincetohaveFrenchasitssoleofficial language.The second article of the city of Montreal's charter categorically states that it is a francophonecity (GouvernementduQuébec,2000) . Inresponsetoincreasinglyvocalandorganizedgroupsinfavourofvalorizingandprotecting theFrenchlanguagewithinQuebec,thegovernmentadoptedin1974Quebec'sfirstlanguage law:theLoi sur la langue officielle(LawoftheOfficialLanguage,Bill 22).However,thisbill,requiring public signs to be in French and promoting bilingualism, was considered unable to meet the linguisticchallengesthatQuebecincreasinglyfaced (BourhisandLandry,2002) . Thegovernmentof theseparatistPartiQuébécoisthusadoptedin1977themuchmorepowerfulCharte de la langue française du Québec (Bill 101).Thecharter'smainobjectiveswere:(1)tohalttheassimilationof FrenchspeakerstoEnglish;(2)toensurethesocioeconomicpredominanceofthefrancophone majority; and (3) to promote the assertion of the French fact (i.e. all that concerns French; SLMC,n.d.(b)).Today,thecharterrequirescommercialsignstobepredominantlyinFrenchand immigrantchildreninQuebectoattendFrenchschools,reversingtheimmigrants'tendencyto sendtheirchildrentoEnglishschools (McAndrew,2002:70) .ManyotherlawsinQuebecare significantintermsoflanguage,includingafewregardingmunicipalities-withMontrealamong them-andimmigration(SLMC,n.d.(c)).
The province of British Columbia and the city of Vancouver
VancouveristheeconomiccentreofthewesternprovinceofBritishColumbia.Whilethecity itself was home to only 603,502 people in 2011 (the eighth largest city in Canada), Greater Vancouver was home to over 2.3 million residents (the third largest metropolitan area in Canada).Between2006and2011,thepopulationofVancouvergrewby4.4percent,whilethat ofGreaterVancouvergrewby9.3percent (MetroVancouver,2012 
Immigrants' settlement, integration, and adult language education
The federal government of Canada has provided language instruction for newcomers since 1947,atthesametimeastheCitizenshipActwasadopted (CIMSS,2012:7; Cleghorn, 2000) . Thefocusoflanguageeducationwasthuscitizenshipand,toacertainextent,assimilationto theAnglo-SaxonandEnglish-speakingmajority (Ciccarelli,1997; Cleghorn,2000) .AsCleghorn notes,'priortoQuebec'scontroloverimmigrationbeginninginthe1960s,languagetrainingfor adultimmigrantswasEnglishonly '(2000:28) .From1965tothemid-1980s,languageeducation evolvedfromafocusoncitizenshipintotwodifferentstreamsofclassesfortwodifferenttypes ofimmigrants.TheDepartmentofManpowerandImmigrationprovidedlanguageeducationto immigrantsinthelabourforcewhiletheCitizenshipBranchoftheDepartmentofSecretaryof State-withamuchsmallerbudget-providedlanguageclassestoimmigrantsnotplanningto jointhelabourforce(ibid.:27-30).Althoughthefederalgovernmenthadbeenactiveinlanguage educationsince1947,itextendeditsinterventiontosettlementservicesonlyin1979,withits ImmigrantSettlementandAdaptationProgram.Untilthen,thesettlementandintegrationneeds ofimmigrantsweremet-ifso-'byvoluntaryorganizationssuchascommunitycentres,ethnic organizations,churchgroups,andwomen'sorganizations'(ibid.:32).Alongwiththisprogramme, and the current merged settlement and integration programme, CIC has been overseeing immigrants'settlementandintegration.Itspreferredpatternofserviceprovisionhasbeen,and remains,outsourcingtocommunityserviceproviders.
The province of Quebec and the city of Montreal
Asmentioned,Quebecbecamemoredirectlyinvolvedinthefieldofimmigrationinthe1970s and was then followed by the other Canadian provinces.The first bilateral agreement on immigration between the government of Canada and a province was signed with Quebec in 1971.Withthecurrentagreement-Immigration:TheCanada-QuebecAccord-signedin1991, Canadacommitsitself: towithdrawfromthedeliveryofservicesforthereceptionandlinguisticandculturalintegration andplacementsofimmigrants.CanadaprovidescompensationtoQuebecforsuchservices,as longastheycorrespondtothoseofferedbyCanadaintherestofthecountry. (Béchard,2011:3) TheyearlygrantassignedtothegovernmentofQuebecfortheseservicesamountedto$320 millionin2013-14.Whilesimilaragreementsexistwitheachprovince,noneismoreextensive andmatchedwithasmuchfederalgrantsastheonewithQuebec (Béchard,2011 Thefirsttenetofthepolicyisthat'immigrationplaysanimportantroleinboostingQuébec's prosperityandinthevitalityoftheFrenchlanguage' (MIDI,2015b) .Francizationismeanttomake these two priorities and objectives of the policy overlap. Indeed,'immigrants' ability to fully participateinQuébecsocietyisdeeplyintertwinedwiththelanguageissue'(ibid.:5). InQuebec-likeintherestofCanada-mostcontactsrelatingtoandservicesregarding settlement and language education are provided by community organizations. Out of the 51 service providers listed on CIC'S website in Montreal, 43 (84 per cent) were community organizations. The services they most frequently provided were: general French language education(72.5percent);servicesforfrancophonenewcomers(54.9percent);andhelpwith daily life (31.4 per cent). No municipal organization was, however, listed as service provider, includinglanguageeducationservices (CIC,n.d.(b) ).
Whileevaluatingtheoutcomesoftheimmigrants'settlementandintegrationprogrammes inQuebec,inrelationtosimilarservicesavailableacrossCanada,CICwrites:
TohelpindividualsprepareforlifeinCanadaandthecitizenshiptest,informationisoftenprovided through settlement services, particularly via language training curricula. Language curricula in Quebecalsofollowsthisapproach;however,thefocusisonprovidinginformationaboutQuebec culture.
(CIC,n.d.(c))
Inretrospect, Paquet(2016) Oneopening to cities' and regions' roles in the field of immigration is, however, found in the preparatory documenttothenewQuebecimmigrationpolicy.Itstatestheirrolein:(1)buildingwelcoming andinclusivecommunities;(2)gatheringconcreteinformationandknowledgeonactualneeds andchallengesasmetinday-to-dayactivities;and(3)workingagainstracismanddiscrimination (MIDI,2014a:54) .
InabriefonimmigrationmanagementsubmittedtothegovernmentofQuebecin2011, thecityofMontrealaskedfor:(1)anofficialrecognitionofitsroleinimmigrants'settlement andintegration;(2)anincreasedbudgetforthefrancizationofimmigrantsinMontreal;(3)the automatic transfer to Montreal of 10 per cent of federal grants for immigrants' settlement and integration; and (4) increased budgets for immigrants' social housing (Ville de Montréal, 2011:6) .DespitethegovernmentofQuebec'srarementionofMontrealinimmigrationpolicies andprogrammes,thecityhasbeenrelativelyresponsivetoimmigrationinthesensediscussed by Good (2008) . First, the city of Montreal has contributed to community capacity-building through:fundingvariouscommunitygroups;beinganactivememberofvariouscollaborationson immigration;adoptingacharterofrightsandresponsibility;andcreatinganinterculturaladvisory council.Second,thecityhasaPland'accès à l'égalité à l'emploi(PAÉÉ). Third,thecityhascreatedthe Nexusprogramme,whichisamunicipalprogrammeinMontrealthatprovidesbusinesseswith information,tools,support,andreferencesregardingtherecruitmentandsustainedemployment ofprofessionalstrainedabroad(EmploiNexus,2016).Hence,thecityintervenesthroughnot onlycollaboratingwithserviceproviders,butalsobyfundingthem (VilledeMontréal,2011) .
The province of British Columbia and the city of Vancouver
The first bilateral agreement on immigration between the governments of British Columbia andofCanadawassignedin1998andthecurrentagreement-theCanada-BritishColumbia ImmigrationAgreement-wassignedin2015.Contrarytotheprevalentmodelintherestof Canada(exceptQuebecandManitoba),theaccordoperatesatransferofresponsibilityinthe fieldofsettlementandintegrationservices (Paquet,2016) .However,whereastheImmigration: Canada-QuebecAccord stipulates the federal government's withdrawal from the delivery of services for the reception, linguistic and cultural integration, and placements of immigrants, the Canada-British Columbia ImmigrationAgreement emphasizes collaboration, negotiation, consultation,andcooperation,ratherthanstrictdivisionofauthoritybetweentheprovinceand thefederalgovernment.Forexample,'collaboration'/'tocollaborate'isusedseventimes(none in the Quebec accord);'negotiation'/'to negotiate' is used seven times (once in the accord); 'consultation'/'to consult' is used sixteen times (none in the accord); and 'cooperation'/'to cooperate'isusedfivetimes(fiveintheaccordaswell). TheyearlygrantassignedtothegovernmentofBritishColumbiaforthedeliveryofservices forthereception,linguisticandculturalintegration,andplacementsofimmigrantsamountedto $114millionin2010-11(DerwingandWaugh,2012:4)-aroundhalfofwhichwasallocated to language education. In addition, federal funds were also allocated to Enhanced Language Training, a smaller language education initiative (ibid. British Columbia's settlement and integration policies and programmes refer more frequentlytoVancouverandmunicipalitiesthandoesQuebec'stoMontreal.Forexample,the importance of consulting municipalities and local governments is mentioned in the CanadaBritish Columbia Immigration Agreement: 'The Parties agree to cooperate to work with LocalGovernmentsinBritishColumbiatoexploreissuesrelatedtotheirrespectiveinterests in immigration and pursue opportunities related to communities' interests in immigration' (Government of Canada, 2015) .Whereas the city ofVancouver is not directly mentioned in theBritishColumbiaImmigrationTaskForcereport,oneofitsrecommendationsis'toengage industry, local governments, and non-governmental organizations in settling and integrating immigrants '(MinisterofStateforMulticulturalism,2012:20) .Furthermore,BritishColumbia's Welcoming and Inclusive Communities andWorkplaces Program'has actively recognized the roleandparticipationofmunicipalgovernmentsintheimmigrantsettlementprocess' (Dickson et al.,2013:23) .
In2014,VancouverfinallyenteredintoanagreementwiththegovernmentofCanada'sCIC 'to undertake a Local Immigration Partnership (LIP)' (City ofVancouver, n.d.).TheVancouver ImmigrationPartnership(VIP,2016)isafirststeptowardsestablishing-withthecollaboration ofdozensoflocalorganizationsandcommunityleaders-theveryfirstVancouverImmigrant Settlement and Integration Strategy. The VIP's main focuses are: (1) the strengthening of interculturalandcivicengagement;(2)thecreationofwelcomingandinclusiveworkplaces;and (3)theassessmentofnewcomers'needsinareassuchashousing,health,andaccesstolocaland municipalservices.
Vancouver has been responsive to immigration (City ofVancouver, 2014: 14) : first, it has contributedtothecommunitythroughactivelyconsultingcommunitygroupsandleaders,funding settlement and integration service providers, and creating the city's Multicultural Advisory Committee(2014) .Second,thecitycreatedtheEqualEmploymentOffice,Vancouver.Third,it establishedtheHastingsInstitute,acommunitycity-ownedcorporationthatprovidesemployment equityanddiversitytrainingtoprivate-andpublic-sector(non-municipal)organizationsbased onprogrammesdevelopedforthecity (Good,2008) .Furthermore,Vancouverdescribesitself as one of the most ethnically and linguistically diverse cities in Canada. Mayor Sam Sullivan organizedin2007animmigrationtaskforceandelaboratedavisionaboutitsroleforthefuture, toensurethat:'Vancouver,workingwithotherlevelsofgovernmentandkeystakeholders,will playavitalroleinthedevelopmentofbestpoliciesandpracticesrelatedtoimmigrationissues atalocallevel' (Sullivan,2007) .
Similarities and differences in why and how language education is provided to adult immigrants
We have noticed that, while Canadian citizenship objectives are not wholly absent from the discourseonadultimmigrants'languageeducation,thesecitizenshipandnationalismreasonsare absolutelycentralinwhyfrancizationisenactedinQuebec.Inthefrancophoneprovince,andin francophonecommunitiesacrossCanada,immigrationisseenasawaytoreversedemographic decline and to revitalize the French language.Thus francization -along with the selection of French-speakingcandidatestoimmigration-isessentialtoattaintheseobjectives.Conversely, the financial and economic discourse is what is central in British Colombia's explanations of thebenefitsofbothimmigrationandlanguageeducationtoimmigrants.TheeconomicandjobrelatedreasonsarealsoincreasinglypresentinQuebec'sdiscourseonimmigrationandlanguage education.
Similarities and differences are also noticeable with regard to service provision. First, only FrenchistaughttoimmigrantsinQuebec.Conversely,inBritishColumbia,classesareformally offeredinbothofficiallanguages-whileinreality,Englishclassesaremuchmorereadilyavailable. Bothprovinceshavebenefited,throughbilateralagreementsinimmigrationconcludedwiththe federalgovernment,fromthetransferofresponsibilitiesandgrants.Quebec'sagreementis,however, phrasedintermsofstrictdivisionofauthority,ismuchmoreextensive,andismatchedwithmore grantsthantheonesignedbyBritishColumbia.Bothprovinceshavetheirownadultimmigrant language education programmes. Municipalities in both Quebec and British Columbia have no formalroleregardingimmigrationandlanguageeducation.ThegovernmentofBritishColumbia, however,appearsindiscourseandactionmoreopenthanthatofQuebectorecognizetheroleof municipalitiesinrelationtoimmigration.BritishColumbiaisalsolessopposedtotheestablishment of a direct relationship between the city ofVancouver and the federal government. Similar to the pattern of service provision preferred by CIC, most settlement, integration, and language educationservicesareprovidedinbothprovinces(andbothcities)bycommunityorganizations. Wenonethelessnotethatwhilelanguageeducationisprovidedbythevastmajorityofservice providers in Quebec, it is employment services that are available through the vast majority of serviceprovidersinBritishColumbia.Finally,whilenoMontrealmunicipalagenciesarelistedby CICasofficialserviceproviders,theserolesareundertakenbyafewVancouverpubliclibraries.
Conclusion
Aswehaveseen,bothsimilaritiesanddifferencesexistbetweenQuebecandBritishColumbia intermsoftheirrespectivelanguagepoliciesandplansand,inparticular,thelanguageeducation giventoadultimmigrants.
Citizenshipandnationalismreasonsaremoreobviouslycentralinexplainingwhylanguage education is provided in Quebec compared to British Columbia.This difference can largely be accounted for by the differences in demography and language history. Indeed, whereas thedemographicweightofQuebec(andofFrench)inthecountryisdeclining,thatofBritish Columbiaisontherise.ThepowerofattractionoflearningEnglishisalsomuchhigherthanthat oflearningFrenchamongimmigrants.Further,immigrantstoQuebechavehistoricallybeenvery eagertojointheanglophonecommunity,whereasnocomparablephenomenonwasexperienced in British Columbia. In a way, demography and language history have prompted the Quebec government to build a strict linguistic framework -explaining, for example, why immigrant childrenarerequiredtoattendFrenchschoolsandimmigrantadultsarenotofferedthechoice ofwhichofficiallanguagetolearnuponarrival.Incomparison,languageissueshavehadverylittle importanceinBritishColumbiawhereEnglishhasbeen,andremains,uncontested.Immigrants arethusconceivedasasolutiontoQuebec'sandFrenchdemographicdeclineinCanada,but-in thegovernmentofQuebec'sperspective-thebenefitscanonlybecashedinifimmigrantsspeak Frenchorgothroughfrancizationuponarrival.Bothprovinces,however,claimthatimmigration andofferinglanguageeducationtoimmigrantsarebeneficialtothejobmarketandtheeconomy. Thefederalframeworkcanaccountforbothsimilaritiesandvariationsastowhyandhow languageeducationisprovidedtoimmigrantsinQuebecandBritishColumbia.First,theadoption bythefederalgovernmentoftheBillofRightsandoftheMulticulturalismActhavehaddeep impacts on immigration policies across the country, as well as on the discourse surrounding immigration, settlement and integration, and language education. Second, CIC's involvement in settlement and integration services and preferred patterns of service provision -that is, outsourcingtocommunityorganizations-seemtohavehadunifyingimpactsonthewaythese servicesarestillprovidedtodayinbothBritishColumbiaandQuebec.
Thefederalframeworkcanalsoexplaincertainvariations.Indeed,theallocationofjurisdiction toprovinces-forexample,municipalaffairs-andthesharingofothers-suchasimmigration -have allowed for variation and even emulation among provinces. Quebec's interventions in immigrationhavethuspromptedalltheotherCanadianprovincestobecomeactiveinthisfield. LinguisticcontroversiesandtenseQuebec-Canadarelationshavealsohadanimpactoncities' involvementinthefieldofimmigrantsettlementandintegrationintheprovince.Asimmigrants establish mostly in Canada's big cities, they are in the prime locations where adult language educationisprovided.Formally,municipalitiesare,however,provincialjurisdictionsandhaveno official role in immigrant settlement and integration.Thus, Montreal andVancouver intervene mainly in this field through their collaborations with service providers -mostly community organizations-andseniorlevelsofgovernment.IncomparisonwithBritishColumbia-which hasallowed Vancouvertodevelopthe VIP,ofwhichCICisapartner-Quebechasseemedmuch lesseagertorecognizetheroleandresponsibilitiesofMontrealwithregardtoimmigration,or toallowdirectmunicipal-federalrelationsinimmigrationissues.
Thus, the Canadian experience in matters of language policy and planning -and more specifically, of adult immigrants' language education -illustrates how much these policies are informedbycontext;inourcase,bydemography,languagehistory,andthefederalframework. Whilethereislittledissentaboutthenecessityandpositiveoutcomeoflanguageinstruction,the whyandhowaresubjectedtolocalcircumstances.Furthermore,whereasmostimmigrantsland, learn,andworkinCanada'sbiggestcities-amongthem,Montrealand Vancouver-thesecontextual elementscanexplainwhycitiescontinuetohavesofewresponsibilitiesregardingthesettlement, integration,andlanguageeducationofnewcomers.Onlysuchacontextualunderstandingwill allow for proper reforms in terms of cities' responsibilities regarding immigration. Given the importanceofimmigrationforthedevelopmentandthrivingofcommunities,astronger,more concertedactionatthelevelsofgovernmentandofcitiesisindicated.
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